
 
Starters 
Sautéed Garlic Mushrooms (V) (GF*) - £5.45 
with crusty bread & butter 
 
Hot & Spicy Chicken Wings (GF) - £5.95 
with a dressed garnish and BBQ dipping sauce 
 
Southern Fried Chicken Goujons - £6.60 
with a dressed garnish & roasted garlic mayonnaise 
 
Crispy Breaded Whitebait - £6.20 
with a dressed garnish & tartare dipping sauce 
 
Potato Wedges - £4.95 
jacket wedges topped with melted cheddar cheese, 
served with a dressed garnish & BBQ dipping sauce 
 
Why not load your jacket wedges with our chilli or 
bacon for just £1.25 extra? 

 
Sharers 
Combo Sharer - £10.70 
6 x hot & spicy chicken wings, 8 x onion rings, 4 x 
southern fried chicken goujons & nachos, with a 
dressed garnish, BBQ & roasted garlic mayonnaise 
dipping sauces 
 
Vegetarian Combo Sharer - £9.20 
jacket & brie wedges, 8 x onion rings & nachos, with 
a dressed garnish, sweet chilli & BBQ dipping sauces 
  
Onion Ring Bowl - £4.60 
20 x battered onion rings with sweet chilli & BBQ 
dipping sauces 
 
Loaded Chilli Nachos - £9.70 
smothered in homemade chilli con carne, topped 
with melted cheddar cheese & served with a sour 
cream dip 
 
 

Burgers 
served in a lightly toasted floured bap with chips, 
onion rings & homemade coleslaw 
 

Plain Beef Burger - £8.95 
6oz I.O.W. beef burger served with lettuce & fresh 
sliced tomato 
 

Cheeseburger £9.35 
6oz I.O.W. beef burger served with lettuce & fresh 
sliced tomato with melted cheddar cheese 
 

Cheesy Porker - £9.85 
6oz I.O.W. beef burger with back bacon & melted 
cheddar cheese 
 

Hells Bells - £10.15 
6oz I.O.W. beef burger topped with a generous 
helping of homemade chilli con carne with melted 
cheddar cheese 
 

Buttermilk Chicken Burger - Sml £7.60   Lrg £9.00 
with lettuce & roasted garlic mayonnaise 

 
From the Grill 
served with chips, onion rings, grilled tomatoes, 
mushrooms, peas & homemade coleslaw (GF* 
option excludes onion rings & homemade sauces) 
 

8-10oz Grilled Chicken Breast (GF*) - £11.25 
served as stated above 
 

10oz Rump Steak (GF*) - £17.25 
cooked to your liking & served as stated above 
 

10oz Gammon Steak (GF*) - £11.25 
topped with a grilled pineapple ring or free-range 
fried egg & served as stated above 
 

Peppercorn, Diane or Blue Cheese Sauce - £2.15 

Tel: (01983) 825501 
E: info@theeightbells.net 
W: www.theeightbells.net 

 
 
 
 
 
Home Kitchen 
Slow Cooked Pork Ribs (GF*) - £10.75 
smothered in a sticky BBQ sauce, served with chips 
& homemade coleslaw 
 
Hunters Chicken (GF*) - £11.35 
grilled chicken breast topped with bacon, BBQ sauce 
& melted cheddar, served with chips, garden peas & 
homemade coleslaw 
 
Bangers & Mash – S/A £7.85   Main £8.85 
locally sourced pork sausages in a rich onion gravy, 
served with mashed potato & garden peas 
 
Homemade Beef Lasagne - S/A £8.50   Main £9.95 
layers of rich bolognese, pasta and creamy bechamel 
sauce, topped with melted cheddar cheese, served 
with a dressed garnish & crusty bread & butter 
(upgrade to garlic bread or chips for 80p extra) 
 
Chilli Con Carne (GF*) – S/A £8.15   Main £9.65 
traditional spicy beef chilli with tomatoes & kidney 
beans, served with rice, nachos & sour cream dip 
 
Ham, Egg & Chips (GF*) - £8.10 
hand carved slices of gammon ham, served with 
chips & free-range fried egg 
 
Large All-Day Breakfast - £9.10 
2 pork sausages, 2 rashers of bacon, 2 hash browns, 
free range fried egg, mushrooms, grilled tomato & 
baked beans, served with toast or fried bread 
 

Please report food intolerances or 

allergies prior to ordering 
 

mailto:info@theeightbells.net
http://www.theeightbells.net/


 
Vegetarian 
Vegetarian All-Day Breakfast (V) - £8.50 
trio of Quorn sausages, 2 hash browns, free range 
fried egg, mushrooms, grilled tomato & baked 
beans, served with a choice of toast or fried bread 
 
Veg. & Spinach Korma (V) (VG*) (GF*) - £9.50 
served with rice, naan bread, a poppadum & mango 
chutney (GF* & VG* excludes certain items) 
 
Spicy Veggie Burger (V) - 4oz £7.35   8oz £8.35 
served with lettuce & fresh sliced tomato 
 
Macaroni Cheese (V) - S/A £7.55   Main £9.00 
traditional macaroni pasta smothered in a creamy 
cheese sauce, served with a dressed garnish & crusty 
bread & butter (upgrade to garlic bread or chips for 
80p extra) 
 
Mushroom Stroganoff (GF) (V) - £8.95 
sautéed mushrooms cooked in a brandy & Dijon 
mustard sauce with paprika, onions & bells peppers, 
finished with sour cream & served with rice 

 
Fish  
Great British Cod & Chips - £10.50 
homemade beer battered, boneless cod fillet, deep-
fried until crisp, served with chips, garden peas, 
homemade coleslaw & tartare dipping sauce 
 
Wholetail Scampi – S/A £9.85   Main £11.25 
deep-fried until golden, served with chips, garden 
peas, tartare dipping sauce & homemade coleslaw 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Salads 
Chicken Caesar Salad (GF*) - £11.25 
warm sliced breast of chicken on a bed of crisp Cos 
lettuce with rustic croutons, sliced bacon, freshly 
shaved parmesan & Caesar dressing (GF* option 
excludes croutons; state when ordering) 
 
Traditional Ploughman’s (GF*) - £9.95 
choose 2 of the following: 
- carved gammon ham  - brie 
- cheddar cheese  - stilton 
 
served with pickled onion, gherkin, selection of 
chutney’s, ½ an apple, a free-range hard-boiled egg, 
dressed salad garnish, homemade coleslaw & crusty 
bread & butter (GF* option available; state when 
ordering) 
 
Grilled Steak - £14.50 
10oz rump steak, cooked to your liking, on a bed of 
crisp salad, served with warm new potatoes, 
balsamic reduction & freshly shaved parmesan 

 
Jacket Potatoes 
served with a dressed garnish & homemade 
coleslaw 
 
Cheddar Cheese (GF) (V) - £5.90 
Homemade Chilli Con Carne (GF) - £7.35 
Tuna Mayonnaise (GF) - £6.85 
Stilton & Bacon (GF) - £7.35 
 
Extra jacket toppings, as priced:  Red onion - 25p, 
Beans - 55p, Mushrooms - 90p, Bacon - £1.25 
 
 

Sandwiches & Baguettes 
choice of white or wholemeal bread, served with 
crisps, a dressed garnish & homemade coleslaw 
 
Hand Carved Gammon Ham & English Mustard 
Sandwich - £5.20 Baguette - £6.20 
Cheddar Cheese & Red Onion (V) 
Sandwich - £4.55 Baguette - £5.55 
Tuna Mayonnaise & Cucumber (V) 
Sandwich - £5.20 Baguette - £6.20 
Bacon, Lettuce & Tomato (B.L.T.) 
Sandwich - £5.55 Baguette - £6.55 

 

Hot White Baguettes 
served with chips, a dressed garnish & coleslaw 
 
Sausages & Fried Onions - £7.65 
Rump Steak, Mushrooms & Fried Onions - £8.80 

 
Hot Grilled Panini’s 
served with chips, a dressed garnish & coleslaw 
 
Cheddar with Bacon OR Mushrooms - £6.85 
Stilton with Bacon OR Mushrooms - £7.15 
Brie, Bacon & Cranberry - £7.10 
Tuna Cheddar Melt - £6.85 
Southern Fried Chicken, Lettuce & Garlic 
Mayonnaise - £6.95 

 
Sides 
Steak Cut Fries (V) (VG) (GF) - £2.75 
Cheesy Steak Cut Fries (V) (GF) - £3.25 
Sweet Potato Fries (V) - £3.95 
Seasonal Vegetables (V) (VG) (GF) - £2.35 
House Salad (V) (VG) (GF) - £2.60 
Battered Onion Rings x 12 (V) - £2.65 
Crusty Bread & Butter - £1.65 
Garlic Baguette (V) - £2.85, with melted cheddar £3.45 

 
 

Please see our Blackboards for 

additional Chef specials 

All weights stated are uncooked & approximate 

GF = Gluten Free (whole meal) 
GF* = Gluten Free option available 

V = Vegetarian VG* = Vegan option available 


